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I

ersity bankrupt; bake sale planned
Drast'.c.Jll e a s ures must be
token to rescue Western from a
potentially devastating bank '
ruptcy, according to Board of
Regents chairman J , David Cole,
The regents, are planning a
bake sale outside the university
center Thursday .
" It was a drastic s ituation, and
we took dras tic mp.asures ,:' Cole
said ,

"We think we can pull the
university out of this," s tudent
rege nt . Jami e Hargrove said ,
" Yeah, I 'll bring some popcorn
balis , and Hugh Poland is going
to bring peanut butter fudge ,

uuildinlls re·numed a fte r him (or
$ 1,000 .

" Gosh, we con have some fun
and save the university at the
same time," HargTOve said ,

Tom J ones, Faculty Senate
cha irm an , reportroly mortgaged
his house and sold his car to have
hi s num e placed on ev e ry
bu ilding except the Donald W.
Zacharias Parking Structure, the
Hurld has ·Iearned .

In another fund·raising effort ,
Cole told the regents that anyone
can ha ve one of Western'iI

" My only concern is to help the
university, " Jones said . " And it
would add a kind of nice

uniformity , wouldn 't it?"
Men ' 5 track ~oach Del Hessel
could not be reach ed for
comment .

In

o~hcr .~usiness ,

the regent.s :

- Rai' d tuition rates for
people shorter than 5 feet , 4
inches by $125 .. semester.
" Short people got no reason to
live," Cole told the board .
- Approved a plan to level
Bemis Lawrence and Barn'es·

Ca mpbe ll hall s to build on
ice·s kating rink.
- Declared War on Smiths
Grove.
- Vo t ed to condemn Go v .
J ohn"Y . Brown Jr. for not letting
his wife, Phyllis, appear alooe at
the regents' annual stog party.
- Raised the requirements for
g raduation t o 9() upper . level
hours. The requirement become:)
effective for those who gTadWlted
last year.
.

Mascot not guilty
in rubber check scam
By MARLIN PERKINS

.... 010 by Klmmy KOdok

Hand~ed. Red is

led into the courthouse by police,

Western mascot Big Red was
found innocent of fraud in U.S.
Di stric t Court y este rday in
connec tion with the passing of
. som e $520,000 in bad checks
during the pas t three months.
In '0 coSt' that the defense
branded a "charade" and the .
prosecution called "one helluva
good time," Jud ge Wink '

Mar ti ndal e pronounced Red
innocent on a technicality .
"It was a miracle we won,"
defense attorney Don Pardo said.
" When the prosecuting attorney
began making disgusting noises
with the crook of his arm. 1 knew
we were in for a fight,"
Prosecutor "ob Eubanks
called the decision an "outrage."

See BIG
Pqe 2, Col 1 .

250 tickets soldfor concert

Beatles not-selling
By STELLASTALWORTR

260

Only
tioketa "'-va been BOld
for The Beatlea',reunioo in Diddle
Arena next week, acco!'ding to
Ron Beck, Unive rsity Center
Board adviser,
"We just QJl't seU: concerts
here anymore; even if we brought
in JOhnDY Paycheck, " Beck said.
"I guells the BeaUes just aren.'t
pbPular in this area," Dan pelino,
center board president, said .
"We 've been ~fng ' to get, some

REAL popular groups : l;enny
and the Squigtonell. Leif Garrett.
The Cowsill. :, . you knQw. some
quality entertainment,"
The Hurld has also l'l8rned
that track coach Del Hessel could
not be . reached for comment . .
Steve Abysmal !If Shady
Promotions in Indianapolis salg,
" Bowling Green? .. isn't that in
Montana somewhere?"
Ringo'Storr reportedly sald, "I
.
See JACK RUN
Page 33, Col. 1

Dr. Ken Aluaader &aid be
will ac:cept tbe job of Wea&em
p~dent, Page 12,
.
A etudeat Ioet .70 perceut of
bIa bMriog &Ad the woe of both
arme wblle pledglug a ..
uudlael08ed fraterulty . A
etudeDt affair. spokes",ao
aid U ' couldn't pouIbly be
. bazlng. Page 10.
Roa~ecllexploded , P.ge

11,

HOII.lng. DI.rector Horace
Shrader &aid tb~ wlU no

longer be a f.. to live in the
dorm.; bowever, turn.til ••
will be In.~alled .t all
. entnmcee &Ad · there will be a
Itk:eot entry fee. Page 10.
lrauiao .tucieDta bold 35
reaideDt uaiatanta h9llta&e on
the 27th Boor of Pearce-Ford
Tower. A da.ate I,' p\aJmed,
' Page 29.
W ... tern may nIoa!te 10
LOlli.ville beeauee of the
generally poor treatment

.tudeata .ecoiive 10
GreeD. Coet to be

BewIiita

aiI.imaL

,Page 32.

Sligbtly

WanDer

with ,a 40

peroeat dIaDce of .ad rlIio' Ia .
tbe~ . Lo... ia the mid
so. a1i'd h18ba -m.s. to the
upper 260., A ' cbance 0'
lacrea.ln; darkne.. after

.uu.et.
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World ends,
Hurld learns
The world ended yesterday
when t h e atomic bomb t wO
students were riding explod.ed at
17th a nd Ce nter st reets . a n
informed sOUTce told the Hurld .
Several billion people reported·
Iy died .
Wes tern 's men 's track coach.
Del H ess~ l . could npt be reached
for comment.
Board of Regents chairman J .
David Cole so id . " At this point in
time. I can soy that. in te rms of
the world end inK . the next lime it
ends we will be rcad y ."
The next r(')!ularly s cheduled
cud of th e world is at I p.m.
Satu rday in t he regents confer·
encc room in th e adminis trut.ion
buildlll!: The pub lic is invitt'<l .

'April .Fool·'s.issu~
This Magazine marks the Herald's first attempt
.at 'on April Fool 's issue. All stories, pictures,
headlines and cutlines are In jest, and none are
meant to ' be offensive.
•
Wr.lters : Greg Bilbrey, Tim Fish , Alan Judd, Steve
Likness, Cecelia Mason and David Whl.O'ker .
illustrations : David Frank, Roland G ibbon s, Kim
Kolarik . John Raft and Roger Sommer.

Please do" '( site

Doggone

Ptloto by Norm.n

~ •• t'f

A dog, 5 , leaped to his certain death yesterday from
the top of. Pearce-Ford Tower after an apparently
healed argument with his terrier girlfrienc .

.

'--..

.

BI-'C8use of an editing error in
last week ' s Hurld. it was
incorrec tl y reported that \1 ictor
Notright . 2903 P e arce· Ford
Towe r. pl eo d ed g u i lt y t o 0
first ·degree rape c h a r ge in
Warren Circuit Court last Frid.~y.
Actually. Notright was named
to the Dea n 's Lis t .

Big Red7cqu1ttedi~ check seam
- Continued f(om Front Page -

Men ' s track conch Del Hessel
could no t be reached ' for
co mment .

Pardo 's chie! argu ment during
t he three-week ~ ria l ccnterL'<I on
Ked 's inability t o s ign a
" tandard'sizt'<i ch<'C k.
He demons trated his dcf~nse
"hy fun 111"; Red write his na nll' o n
t he cou rtroom wa ll with a large
. brus h in hi:!- mouth a nd u -:a n of

Sea rs Ell sy
paint .

Livt")(

nat

latex

" &-e'i Tha't 's the best t he poor
wretch ca n do. " Pardo 'appealed
to a packed courtroom . "How do
yo u expect him ~ sign 'a checl.<
uriy s maller than the hood of a
1967 ' Buick LeSabre?"
" You ' ve g.ot u' poi nt th erc,"
Eubanks said ' in rebuttal.
I n an ('xclu s ive interview with
t he lIurid . Pa rdo railed a!;ai ns t
t he prosecution's "us in ine lac....
tic~

" I didn 't objec t m uch when he
hro ug ht in thl! Catholic nun
limbo dan'ce r s as witn esses."

Pardo said , " but when E uba nks
hro ke into the overtu re from
' Wes t id,e Story,' even the judge
s tood up and too k notice ."
After 3'/. minutes of del ibera ·
tion ., the jury found Red not
Ilui~y on th e g round s that
somebody s lipped them so me
r a s h on the s ide.
Judge Martind ale a ward ed
He d lb ree pair s of Jaymar
a nsa belt s lac ks. a Fry Baby . a
W a ring fo ndu e pot · and an
easy·ba k ~ oven as consolatio n
prizes .

Golden Farley 's Men Shops Have Fashions
That Will Get You Going In Style.'

8OLDtN"'MRlIY
-_.

.

~,

"'Fountain SqlUJfC
* /J()Wlil)g Green MaU

*VISA -MllIler Cha:se
*Shopper ', Charge -CASH
"'AmeriOCln E:rpreu

Nothing's happening
Ye6terday
The Board of Regents will
s ponsor a bake n l. fre m 8 a.m . to
4 p.m . at the rea r entrance of the
universi t y center. Ptoceeds will'
go toward the bankruptcy fund .
The fa culty wives will hav .. a
T upperware party at 7:30 p .m. in
(jarrell Conference Center . room
103. Proceeds will go toward the
hankrup tcy fund . Bring your own
Tupperware.
Gov . J ohn Y. Brown Jr. will
di sc u ss hi s pl an s for high e r
education at 7 p .m ,· in th e
university center~ room 34 i. The
meeting will be brief.
The Alpha Gamma Sigma Pi
Epailon ¥u chapter of Zeta Rho
Beta Epsilon Phi Kappa . will
m~L somewhere. sometime. .

ROTC will have a cop1bination
E4ster egg and baaay bunt at 2
p .m _ in Beech Ben.d Park . ·Dress
will be khaki. Bring your favorite
brunt instrumen t . . '
Aprill , 1984
The lnaane Enerp AIli~
-will s ponso r a film called .

"Glowing in the dark and other
ni!JIt things to do after a nu~ lear
accident" at.8 p.m: in the fallout
s hel te r beneath McLean Hall .
Whenever .

The Procrastinators Club will
not meet at 7 p.m . Or 8 p. m , in
G rise Hall. room 518.
April!. 2001
The Spe<:ulative F iction Soci·
et y will sP!'Cula te on :, Fiction
After Dea th " al ' mjdnig ht in the
Hardin Pla netarium .

L.a.t week
Jill McSweeney, .TV weather
forecaster. w.i11 s peak 'to .t he
Meteorology Glub at 7 p .m . in' the
Diddle AnlJU! sWimming pool.
Her fashions are courtesy of J im
and Gil 's Men's Shop !lnci' Ace
Hardware.
The WKU Suicide Club will
m eet on the 27th floor of the
Pearce· Ford Tower 'atf" p.m . It
will be the last meeting of 1980.
New members are urged to drop

fn .

Get into shape.
$12.

,. ~

.-\1 G" nlmanq Pl'rfomlanc~wc
adapt Ihl' haiN ylc you wa nt to
till' hair you ha\'l'.
So c\'en while your hair is
ing, our haircut cn~tinuo:s to
help it hold its shape.
And yo u continue to get all the
looks YQu're looking (or.
"Shampoo, precision cut and
blow dry fQr men and \\IOmen. 512.
No appointment necessary. ever.

grow-

Command PerfonrtaDce®
For the IooIu that get the looks'"

'.

Greenwood Mall
78~-9206
Mon<~ay

-' Saturday IOa.m . - 9p .m.
Sunday 1 . 6p.m.

",
.'
!

:
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A . ril Fool's issue
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Additions
lncrease cost
ofnewho..me

Getting the
canoeing fever.

By SKIP TOMALOU

TIle- total cost 01 Western 's
new pre sldent 's home haa
increased from t he estima t ed
1266,000 to 112.7 miUion, the
Hurld has lenmed .
" Well , innation had 8 Uttle bit
to do with the increase," said
Harry Lurgen, business a llairs
vice president . "Ou "'you know
h ow mu c h carpe tin g costs
nowaqays?"

GRUMMAN

--",.,We'll put YOU in the water with a bealitiful, new
17It doublrrond aluminum canoe. It ~ally ~Jls
for $479 , bu(withourheIpit'syoursfor

Besidos inflation, much 01 the
increase ca me from udding a n
Olympi c ·s ize poo l, thr ee ne w
floors and a heliport, La rgen said .

$329 plus shipp·ing .
That's a savings of $150 on

just

" I guess Mrs . Zacha rias got"
little
carried a way ," La rgen
soid.

The Hurld has also lea rned the
men's track coach, Del Hessel,
co uld no t b e reac h ed for
comnlcnt .
The hike in t he renovation cost
s ho uld o nl y i nc rea s,e tl'ition
slig htly in the fall, La rge.n said ,
udd ing that everyone has to
suffer a bit in ha rd times,

merica's most popular boat.
. Quality Bikes and Outdoor Gear
724 fJroadway
.

The president's home at Western is shown after remodeling pushed its cost to $12,7 million . The Mickey
Mquse club members are not believed to be included
in the cost of the renovation,

842-6211

~~()und of Music' found ~ffel1s,i ve

.

Play gets ax for Nazi portrayals" Is this a fcimilar sight?

Western' s spring musical " The
Sound of Music " has been .
canc.lled by 8 high . ranking
official in the history department
because of the "negative image it
would give the univer,sity ," the
Hu,ld ilas learned .
The official , who uked not to
be iden tified , said he believed
that the staged 8CeIl6II, of Nazi
Gennany , treatment of childn.n
in the play and the fact that Ithe
lend character is a fallen nun
" might be too much t.Q handle for
the u!,sOphisticated people who

live in Bowling Green."
The entire 2V. hour production
is the only pan of the play he _
found offensive, the official said.
"The Nuis are not a nice
group of folks, " be said . " The
university does not condone
world war,
" And the Captain in the play is
always blowing a chrill whis tle at
the children, probably maJUng
them deaf . " he said . "The
univenity is against deafness of
this nature,"
The play is still In rehearaal,

how e ver, si nc e 'it may be
presented at the Misinterpretive
Theater Festival in Oblong, III.
When asked to comment, track
coach Del Hessel said he could
not be reached for comment.
Pr.esident Donald Zacharias
~id , "I haven't seen the 'Sound
of Music: and J don't intend to ."
The 'official said the decision to
cancel the play would ' not affect
the fact that anything eiae at
Western can be canceled.
"I'U cancet any damn thing I
want to," he said .

UNCLASSIFIED I'NFO
LONEL YI ... It', prob.bly ,be,·
J.use you',e .1 rtal Jerk. .
·PERSONAL: I oon 'l Ulk ab<.ul
It.
FOUND: $100 in cosh . Tou,h
lu'k, I'm hepln, it.
DIAL 555· 1 til , . nd see who ',
on tho other end.
JOBS ON GARBAGE lR UCKS.
·S.., mo,t of AlvOIon, ailho' l .11
of RId1pond and ,the nact/1n,l'
corner of Franklin. Adventure,
drup Mld oil you- "n .,aLBYOIl,
Coli Anor,h Enviornrmn u i.
HQSTAGES WANTED : Will uke
ho.t",., In my home for 50 <cnll
hOS1~e . Only " .. n-,ut
profe'u lonol rmn ."d women need
,apply , musL be belweetl the .lies of
27 ond 35 . Send' resume 1<:> : P.O. ,
Box 03300033300033, Muskral
Flat, N.). An equ. 1 oppo rlunlty
terrorist.. '
.

o day per

HELP WANTED: I om being hcJ~

h o~",e in Muskral Flat, N. ). '

FOR RENT: !.odie, wallet, br.own wllh '
un trl", In Glddle LoL Reword. Coli
)."1,,, .fter 7 p. m.

TO GIVE AWAY: 4 .pd., BAW, compo
,ut, ,04<IB, 1.75 Llter,Veaetort on wi
hondle .. Coli Robeil and be..

LOST : Two bedroom .p.rtmenl ne.,
<ampu .. $220/month, no utilitle .. Coli
Rolf bef,!re 3 .. m.
.

WANTED: Young femole models
with 0 wte for ttle bln.,e. Send
sn.pshot to L. Flint '/0 R.C.
SUpleton. Seventh Henen , Just
of Eden .

.£ARL: Th.nk, for the ,rul time
at the Mu PI Psi reunion, Brln, the
othe~ sheep ne~elr. Love Sally.
Are Ihe kid, .Iri,htl KeW, .
The kid, are alright. Pete.

00"

Anyone interested 1n ora~nll l n8
o bull fighting , Iub on (impu.
",II Jose .ft.r 7 p.m.

WANTED: A lal1e cordbo.,d box . II',
for me, hone,Lly, I rull y ne~d IL I'll
pay ony price.

FOR SALE: L.nd in Florido, buy •
whll~ U', dry . Send $5 for our free
bro,hurello. LANDSCAMCQ P.Q.
Box 85624650, Swompo del Roy ,
FL 37645.

WANTED; Fem~Je roommllte who loves
to p.rtr. Coli Phil .fter 6 p .•n.
POSIT ION WANTED : Would pre·
fer lean lng ' slightiy 1'0> th e left,
with ont foot about (our inches

WANTED : Roo mmo.e to "'ore one
bedroom apart ment. $ 75/ mo. , pre·
ferab)y .,o>n-smoker inlo S&M. Coli
RoclOO , fter 5 p.m.

from. th e ground . ·

ATT ENTION COLL E CTOR~ :' F of
unrele,u cd copies of the Gospel
.ccord ing to Judas. Rush $1,000 to
the Church o f Pr ... n. D,y QUifterly
Pro fiCs.

~ Ie~

'NEED MON EY? 'ro ugh! Su docs every·
body. Do n't uk me whot to do . bout
.your finaii,aal i>r<t~lems.

~~~--=-~~--~--------~

Maybe it's time for apew albu~ .
J

Head Quarters has the largest selection qf
records and tapes in south~rn Kentucky.

Just in, new releases from: Linda Ron.stadt,
Elvis Costello, BrothersJohnson, Bol? Seger,
- Pink Floyd, and Journey. AlSo ; check out our,
big selection of cut-out and d~scount records_ .

~,

April Fool's issue

Opinion

Death stinks
Grin1 reaper unfair~ seu§,eless;
life c-an be <'v iable alterna tive ~
Dea Lh .
T he b ig kiss-oH. The curtain call .
The final c hapter. The big sleep . The
edge of night. The g rilll reaper 's day
1.0 take out the garbage,
Whatever y ou call it, it's probably
one of the more senseless things Lhat
can happen to a person .
Senseless, a d unfair. DeaLh is jus t
not the kind of thing that s hould
h a ppen to a person, especi¥ly after
he 's li ved so lo ng . Living in Newark
would look g ood by comparison .
D eath is a tOu g h proble m , and it
d e:;erves a toGgla solu ion.
_ _",",

'.'1" have o ne . Life .
T ht>t 's rig hl. life . S tol? p nd think of
how muny people y ou Wtow who a re
alive . 0 )" thi nk of a ll the d ead people
yo u k now . T hi n k o f whe re t hey a rc .

Think of what they look like . Think of
t h e ir a bili t y to s peak and move s mall
obj ec ts . Life' s s tarting to look pretty
g ood , is n ' t it?
W e think s o . That 's why we ' re
urgi ng Associated Student Govem·
m e nt to take a g ood , hard look ilL this
Iss ue and s pon s or a r e solution
s trong ly s uggest ing life as a viable
alternati ve to death .
After all, death is not a matter we
ca n take s tanding s till , or ly,ing down,
fo r that matter . It'll s how up on the
d oo r s tep of e a c h
and
e very
rosy -ch ee~~ Ame rica n family if we.
d o n ' t d o s ome thing to s top it.
Bu~ we feel it 's p os ·ible. W e be lieve
it 's pos s ible . W e kn ow it 's possible .
Anything is poss ible . Nothing is
impos s ible . P oss ibly .

Faculty restioomsc how the other half lives
II.'" JE HIlY . IAT II E IlS
(a!'-l h{' Bc .... v(' r J

Ttl".'" ' r~ not t hat mud,· differenl T il ,·
~ra ff. u " a 1i1Lir Il)orr poliShed . tIll' Onor
td c I.., 1ll 0 r{' co n ve n t io n a l , an d th e
Con\'c rs ullo n IS ~ Li m u l a ting .
.. Hey . ""hat LJ."!e hell are you doin,,: in

here' " the bearded Ph .D. as ked me.
" 1'", seeing wha t it feels like lo be a
Lcacher" · I said . standing in the facullY
ba throom on the fourth noor of the College
of Education Building. " You know , you

( 'On1 nlen! ary
.
g uy, really h ~)I.'" It madl' - pa t te rned
tiss ue. bar soap. maLching to wels nnd
eve rything . "

S till Slanding In t he doorway, the
ba ffled m'ln asked me if I favored faculty
pay raises , paid sn bbl/ licals. cas h swards
~ for teaching cxcellence and l£nurc for
those with fscial hair

I gave hi m the sene t ha nds ha ke.
quoted some a ut ho: iLics on hathroom
in ll'rac lio n Oc tWf'l'n t each.:rs a nd e nlis ted
pcr~on s a nd suid I sY l1lpu lh iz~'<i wit h him .
II ~ Icd l11e t hrough a SL'Crct door behind
sla ll num bcr two. ~ nd there I found nn
elu h ora t e loun ge. three kind s of
d o ug hnuts a nd S40.000 in mi ss ing
journa ls .
" 1 ca n sec you 're impressed .. ' he said , in
between sips and bites . " But you must
promi se not lo tell anyone, not even the
'gradual£ assistants ."

Letters to the editor~~
Hurld hated
Dear edilor,
I jus t wan t to come right out a nd say
thaClhp. Hurld is
And I
feel that t he peopl.. who work ~ t the Hurld
ca n' t w~le wort h a
You people
are
a nd I feel you don 't know
your
from a hole in thc ground.
incerely yours.
Luci la Crepe
person

Th u leiter was ediled for 'pou rea.<()Iu.
- Editor

l'm talking about. I've seen " The China
Sy ndrome" seven tim c~. man . Three times
in one s it ting .
I rcully like thc pa rt where Michael
Doug las s nea ks t he film of thc accident.
a nd then Jane Fonda kinda gets scared
nnd ~e mbl es. and ""ell. do you notice tha l
her lips. bcg in to quiver a lit lle, a nd l hen
the t rue cmotion expressed in h.er cute
b lue- Qr is it brown - eyes? W.e ll . any way .
iso't s hc , the g re.a lest "ctrcss Lo come
a long since Doris ;lh y?
Any way. back ' to the killing of ha by.
sea ls . How much longer are we going to
allo w th e ~ n s e l e ss s la ug hte r of
dcfenseless whales? I say kill thc Russians
and Japanese a nd save the sna il darter.

Nuke e m, Jane!
To whom it . may. concern :
. I wis h lo takt!' this opportunity to
express my op.inion on the ~ubjec t of
nuclea r energy .
We are in constant fear of a nuclear
_ bolocast ca u ~ by . the melt down of a
nuclear reaclor. Believe me. I know ·wha t

ment and the University Center Board? Is
there a difference? Why? Why did they
name several of the members of the Board
.of Regents afler uni versI ty buildings? If I
have five apples and I eat three of them,
how many apples will I have left? What
""olks on four ·legs in the morning, two at
noon a nd three a t ni ght?
Scooter Berlolucci
philosophy professor

wa s

0

one-wilY

w o rn en .

~i ndo w
th~

t hot

faculty

\."

" "" c ('n ll t ha t the ohservation rnom .·' he
sa id . h.'s ide hi mself wilh lau!:hter.
T he fa cul ty women ca ll it t he powder
roo m ,
It was geltin¥ late. a nd t he vidL'O lapc of
t h e e ve nt s th a l ha ppe n ed in the
observalion room lasl Friday was about
over.

I told the man I had lo get lo class.

Hifild

Dei.,

,....., ...........

N. A1aI Drip

101_
Sk;pT_
Itr.lol'oIwortil

Auittclnt 10 the Deity

-

Don","", stuff

f";'ty_.
Who knows what .. 60n
• fn tnponioliht1

Iiff ......
V-IClar Matur.
Poochy Coil...

...

"""",
Artist.

(uvenr

Pt()11\

Motk ,tol""ll
ToddR~ ...

_101_
Ho<wy~nC""'"

?ipMtUOWlll

1.....' --.01
I. I. GatT>
MolorGueU

V. tHin

• tung

)0fTy

/oIafhOn

' JO(J'I'ont~

Morlln Pett ~ ... ,

Roh lOf'lP\.trino
Em. 8vVwnilkot

SliUn(R BUGI

Person writes
Dear edilor,
. The s heep are here. Despair. liideous
s tu mbling feel . The walls arc melting. My
God . My God.

C.....I ..... ...,.,
leroy t.Sobr.

.urhR~

IdilhE!«'ro
CorTin o.solO

Owi. (orvoi,

Peachy Stedman
graduate student

P'Tofe.ssor f()~~y
r

ri ~ ht

HOI Stuff
Animol Gordf.nef
Kimm)' lCodolI

E ver concerned ,
Biff Dribble
senior

Dear edi lor :
I"m confused . What 's t he d ifference
be wren the A.socia ted Student Gov ern·

T o t he

a lso scn 'cd as a mi rror for

. Th~ aboue I. IIer
peopl•.

WC'

,w.ed by 14 other
- f:dilor

BRUO 'N' BUm.
c...~

Tom Jones

MAG.C IINGlRS
C..... C~

florofonf

l.tten to fht editcr nu'" be W:wnitt.d to the fCWboge ( ...
on tnt northto:sl sa of Oidda. Hglf be".... 1 an:I J o.. m.
Sundoy and Tundoy I", ~.., ........... fool IiU it.
latter"! moj '" ~ Gf ~ own Nk. Ti. HI.rid rHtNn
the right
Iho
_
.10 do whomet it he, '0 do to Qtl .;,. ., 10 fil on
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~Iore letters to the editor,~~~
I

Ex-greek res('l1('d
I ' m wri t iug this lelLe r from t..h c other
s ide of hell. I 've heen . s uhj e<"l<.od t.o tlie

IllUs l horrihle inju s l ic(>~ and atrocities
il1lll~innhlc , Bul ! Illude it.
I WII S 1\ greek . r or t hree long. ho rrible
llIunth s I wus firs t a p!Lodge. then II full
member of t he M u Pi WhoOf'ee froternity .
It 's ha rd t o recall those fi rst few days. but
it seeme d to h ave s t o rte d out so
innocently .
Pledgi ng was t he wors t - the parties.
t he end Ie.. congeniality , Cook 's beer
J.:us hillg from every·where. 1 rea lize now I
was bein l{ brain"w\!.ljhed . They s us pended
golden n!ligators before my eyes. chanting .
oo (i o gree k
ASG
go g ree k
vote
g ree k . ASG
Everything was a dizzy blur after thal.
I gradually became onQ of them . It was as
if I had no contro l over my mind or my
actions. J participated in bizzarre parties
until all hours of the night, and drank
myself blind . only t.o hnve t.o appear
well ·groomed in the morning . Jt was a
nightma re .

1

f

Fortun ately, I was rescued one night.
I\l y parents. who hnd never lost faith in me
throul(h th e \\!hole o rdell!' s pirited me
;t way ond too k me to a pllle6 where my life
h CKUil oJ.w in .

I only. khew the mlln there by his first
n ume- Alex .
Alex was ha rd o n me. a t fir s t. but I
rea liwd that was wha t dcprogrnn;ming
wl\s.. a ll aho ut. I had let the Whoopees
replace my Jlc r son ~ lity . and I had t.o !let
mine ba ck , somehow, some way .
I t too k " long lime. and it was both
phy sically and emotiona lly exhausti ng .
but I wo s gradu a ll y broug ht bock to
normdl. If it weren 't fo r Alex . and my
porents. I might nol be a free ma n today .
(; 0 Gr('Ck ? Never again .

n posi tiv e effec t on the uni versity'!
or (~uursp. whut ca n w(> expect out o f
s ur h 0 " 'o rthl css. us inine pUblication'! The
Hurld never doe nnything but toot its
own horn und print crillcu l t hings .
You peop le arc disg us t ing . The more 'l
reud yo ur . paper. t he sicker I become.
You 're no t hi ng hut a bunch of yellow
journali st.s .
. J th1n k yo u should lUke the advice of my
grand mother . who once told me . .. If yo u
cun 't sa y son1ethin g nice. don 't soy
un ything at a ll. "
Gel the message. jerk s '!
Leak Gorme
senior

lI1ud . iliad . No. not lIl od as in upset. but
lIl UU as in in snnl' ,

i" vc. l(onc lmna nas . F'l iflpcd my lid . I 'm
a looney . My preud lIin 't all hnkL-d . i" V('
gone wncku . M y brni n 's n s tiff. J 've ~Ol
hots in m)' belfry . SomL"One 's blow;1 my
pilo t lil(ht out. I 'm nol playing with u full
deck. I 'v e got splinLers in the windmill s of
m y mind .
Sincerely.
Sid Sua ve S r .
'unknown

r hi..,

ie ll (" u.-a.s wrill e n in c ra yoli.

- Editor

/Ju:: off, creep.

- Editor

W riler lIe!-;a li ve

Sid Quizmaster
indep.mden t

Idiocy admi tted
Dea r gentlemen :
J 've simmered long eno ugh a nd now it's
time t.o turn up the heat and bring me to 0
boil. i"m mod . Tflat 's righ t - mad . mad .

Reade r repl ies

Sirs:
Jus t why are yo u peo.plc so negative?
Can 't you ever think oL something nicc t.o
soy about su meone?
I 'm s ick and tired of seein g your rag
print a ll th ose negative. biased opinions .
Why not write somelh il]g thut would have

Dea r Ed itor
The person who wro te the letter above is
• jerk .
Iro Qu irk
junior
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SIX F1AGS·SHOWS '80
'TALENT'AUOmONS
Picture you rself In the sp~tJIght'
Launch your en tertainment career in the nation's largest showcase
_ Six Rags Shows '80. • We' re casting now for the more than 20 new.
professionally produced shows. to be presented in Six Rags .parks
from coast to coast. • If you have talent. whatever it mighl be. we may
have a spot for you. All we ask is that you be good at what "you do. •
We're looking for the following people to lill summer and fall
'Casts. Audi lions are opeJjl to anyone 16 years <- ~ age 'or older.

II.'

,I:

', '

. SINGERS' DANCERS· QAllET DANCERS' VARIE1Y ACTS
• FIDDLE PLAYERS' GROUPS: BLUEGRASS ~ COUNlRV &
WESTERN • DIXIELANP • BARBERSHOP QUARTETS'

POP ROCK
I.'

. SUMtttER AUDmONS
ATLANTA. GEORGIA - Saturday. April 12 - 10:00 a.m.
.'

.,

Holiday Inn/Six Flags- Ballroom

t ....

"
I"

Registration is 1 hour prior

to a udition time.

SOl. Flags, inc IS an equal opportun lly ~m~oyc r

SIX FLAGS(Ol

Over T••as. Pallas FOri WOrlh • Over Georgia. Atlanta' ASlroworld. Houston' Over
Mld.Amerlca. SI. Lou IS · Groat Adventure. Jackson. NJ ' Magic Mountal n. CA

\

3R D ANNUAL HALL OL YM~ICS

i
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APRIL 7·8·9
Participate in a variety of activiti<!8 •
from track eveJ)ts to backgam mOD!

Zacharias reveals views
on weather, family, Tops
.

,

r-

'LACH : " Kello,"
HURLD : " Hello,"
ZACH : " A.. .. wbo ia thier'.'
HURLD : " This is the lJurld ."
ZACH : "Oh,"
HURLD : " How 's it goin'? "
ZACH : "Pretty good
yeah,
pretty good_"
.
HURLD : " How 's the wife and
the kids? "

By BIFF BURNS

i

President Donald Zachnias
has been under heavy pressure in
the first lew months of hi.
administration , adjusting to his
new position lit tile top of
Western's hierarchy , Dt'.spite his
busy schedule, Zacharias con,
~ented to a frank, hard-hitting ,
in ,depth interview with the
H4 r1 d .
SEC RETARY : "'Hello, Presi,
dent Downi
e r . Pres ident
Za charias" office."
HURLD : " Yes, may 1 speak to
Dr , Zac.barias please?"
SEC RETARY : " Just a min,
ute.

ZACH : " Fine
just fine _"
HURLD : " Boy, weren 't t hose
Tops great this year?"
ZAC H " Fer sure."
H URLD : " Isn't the weather
great? "
ZACH : .. ure is
but it 's
better in Texas ."

HURLD : "Well
ahem
ZAC H : "rer sure ."
H URL D : " Well
be seeing
you .
ZACH : "Sure thing . Good,
bye."
HUR LD : "Bye."

jHg!l stolen

Student n~palms campus shrubs
Dick Tator , 1307 Pearce-Ford
To,",er : ~eported to campus pOlice
Frida)' that he yas sto le n
some tim e between 8 p .m .
Thu'rsday and 7 a.m . Friday. His
~a lue was not estimated , but a
suspt'Ct has been ch(lTged with
theft under SII ,
Steven Spune, S03 'McCormack
Hall . was arrested Friday on a
charge of van!lalism for fom,ing
the words " nuke tbe whales " in
Regents A venue with a pneumatic hammer.
Angie LaFong, Melting Rock,
Tenn., told campus police Foo.y
that an unidentified man was
thro.wing applesauce at tbe
window of her apartment. The
value 01 the applesauce has not
been dete<.;mined.
Larry Luce , 332181 No.rtb

-).SO
' £f"" the
rc:c ord
1

.
Hall, pleaded guil'r yesterday in
Warren Di's trict Cou,rt to charges
of murdering 18 ~, two cats
and a box of licorice in a Western ~
dorm Ill,st fall, His d.eath' !'Cn41rfce
W88 probated to a $30 fih~, plus
co.un COats.
Ci~y . Wonko of 1111 Jetlag
Blvd, reported FIldey t.'lat thnie
of her bubCaps w~- stot8n while
she was .driving on Ruasellville
Road between Virginia GlUTett
and Repnt.a avenues.
J . W . Gacy of ' East Chicago,
Ind., was arrested lu(week near
Jonee.Jagera Laboratory Sebool

Cal1bored
On t~ tube

Eve Plumb stars ip h4'T
autobio.grapny, Eve : POnratt
o.f • Teen -age Alco.bolic
RUDa.ay Black Market Baby.
It shows at 8 tOnigbt on ABC .
A deranged ex-POW hold~
Alice hostage on The Brady
Bllnch tomorrow afternoon 0:1
WOOO-TV , channell.
Frank Reynolds tells jokes .
, on ABC Wo.rld Ne ... Toalgbt
at 5 :30 p.m. daily on '
WIMP,TV , channel 10.
Karl Maldel1 is Scuz in a
new series tfult &.its at 8 p.m.
Friday on WEEK-1 . -Iwmel

33.
Dick Cavett co'ncJud~ _
five-part interview with Dero
. Downing Saturday at 9 :30
p ,m. on WKEG, channo!! 11.
Penny Mar9hall , Don
Knott~, Tim Conway , Sha Na
Na, S9nn)C: Bo.no, Lola Fala01l ,
Joyce ' DeWitt an d _David
Bo.wfe.st.ar in The Love Boat
Saturday at 10 p.ll) ,
The host of NB '5 aturday
Nigbt Liv~ this week will be

former Western
Margie Helm .

SponJOred by the In~rhAlt Council and lhe om", of Sludent Athi, ..
Contact y .... r resl~n.... holt .Preslcknl Of dlrecto.r for more infotmAtion.

imPcrtlO~ti_'!i..

for
a swing set.
The grand jury indicted Troy
Fungo of Bowling Green on
charges of aggravated giggling .
HoUey Carburetor of Bow~ng
Green "tas arrested for making
indecent adve.nces toward a 1967
Buick LeSabre.
Jim Twit, 2902 Pearce-Ford
Tower, reported Friday that he
bad really been having a rough
time lately, what with the car
insurance coming due and hi.
father neOOing a new tnias and
his cat running up a $400 vet bill.
An investig"tion is being
conducted.
Bruce Kbeaanb, an ROTC
member from Utica, N .Y., "'u
arreeted on chargee of vandalism
for napalming 17 spirea buabee in
various areaa around campus.

The 4
basic
librarian

Flicks
Betty ... d the Sheep M_
fro ... Venll. and Tbe. PIg
Stranglers, both rated R, are
. held o.ver for the 11 th week at
the Oceanside Drive-in'.
AIrpc)rl 27, starring John
Davidson , Charo a'ld Steve
and Eydie Gorme, continues
at the Pluma Twin 1. It is
rated X ..
Giilget Meet.a Betty .... d the
Sbeep Men from Yejius, rated
R, starts tomorrow at .the
Plasma Twin II .
Charles Bronson stsrs in
Sain l'eckinpah 's lalest film
Dec.apitatio.n and ,Other
Things, which Pla~.s through
Tue5.day at the Martian Twin
i. It 'is rated G .
Frances Ford Coppola's $85
million adaptatio.n of a
Muncie , lI; df, 8-year-o.ld's
hook Yo.·u Know What Yo.U
Can Do With That Asparagus,
Mom s tart , to,,\on-ow at the

Martian Twin II . It ;. rated R.
French director J ean-Luc
Devilleaux 's short (11m of
deapair and desire, Cbaln at a
G...... Sale, will be shown
i.oalgbt at 7 as part of the '
foreign language department' a
Interstellar Film Series . .
The Ru.~ Meyer Film
Festivel is in its 49th week at
the Com~onwealth Theater.
Showing this week are So~' o.f
Snperviun., Part 5, and
Below tbe Planet of the.Retum
of the Ultravixen., Both are
rated G.
British docllmentarian
Bruce Jo"im-y will discuss his
work after a sho.wing of his
latest film , Lei.ure-Suited
Go.atherd. o.f 'Namibia, at 8
p.m. Thursday in the Smith
Stadium weight room .

steps to
walking in comfort

St.p 1. Wear the super-comfOrtable
Vasque Walking Shoe
Step 2. Put your right foot fOlWard
Step 3. Put'yqur left foot fOlWard
step.4. Et cetera.
WALKING.SHOES FOR MEN a WOMEN

-Vw:a 'VaSquel

Speaker speaks
Madalyn Murray O'Hair
will speak at the Maran ath~
Christian Center at 9 a. m.
Sunday.

.

..
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Sports
Phooey! Moscow:

I
I,

Cancel your trips to Moscow,
s ports fa ns . Athletes on the road
to Moscow will t.ake n detour - to
Russellville, Ky " the on,,·s uckcr
to bacco capit.al of the w~rld and
horn e of Western a thlete Forrest
Killebrew.
NBC·TV has been holding out
on

us,

ofilo4l o rdin g

to

Humor has it th at the people in
Russell ville are so excited at the
poss ibility of huving the games
tha t they huve hired n local
furm e r for u se o f hi s t hr ee
f1 ut ·bed t ruck s.
" We' re nOl going t.o g e l ca ug ht
in II bind with tran sport.ation
I he way th ey did in Lake Placid ,

one

anony mo us source, who we' ll call
track coach Del Hessel. Despite
bei ng una vailable for comment
Monday , Hessel s aid he wa s
confident the sum mer Olympi cs
would take pla ce in the small
to wn abuut 30 mil es from

Russellville snatches summer Olympics

the' United St.ates, not a s ports
pr omoter ," h e s aid . "And
besides, they turned down my
offe r to hold th e gum es in
Plain s, Gu . Now THAT 'S my
ideo of a n altern ate s ite."

sp o rts
I

B(>wlilo ~

Green.
Asked what he thoug ht of the
alternate' s ite , Pres ident Jimmy
Carte r said it was none of hi s
bu s iness . ''I'm the pres ident 0"1

I

N.Y. (the s ite of the winter
Olympics I," the unidentiIied'Olan
suid . 'Tm g onna have nil them
ro r ei gn e r s park in th e co w
pa s ture and lug them' in on one of
my t ruc ks . My two boys will run
t he oLher rigs .
.. And my wife is a lrea d y
s t ocking up o n hot dog s .
lemonade and . ( Luv Russa vull'
bumpe r ~f; ke r s ," he s a id .
" We 're gonn. make a killing .
Serves t hem rig ht for wh,.•t they
done in ·Ghanis ta n."
The contra cw rs in town are

playing coy, but this column has
not been fooled . The enOrmous
dome under construction next to
tl e middle school cannot be
disbruised . ADd it 's no coinci·
dence I.hut the country club pool
is being lengthened to exact '
Oly mpic dimens ions . And what
would Russellville need with a n
equ es trian course'!
No 'Ol ympic teum members
we re co ntacted , but two
elemcnt.ary school boys in town
ha ve b ee n pr a c Licing the
see RUSSELLVILLE
At bottom of p8ge

'JUS t darling' ,
HilltoPl;f>JfS look sharp
in first nleet of season
We.te rn played hos t to its firs t
o u td o or t rac k m eet of the
youthful s pring sea son Se turdll,Y
- " Ju st an informal little affair ,"
s aid u casually dressed coach Del
Hessel.
Bunches of teom s ca.m e to the
meet , but es pecially impressive
was the s quad frolll Eastern
Mich i1{u n . Team m embe rs wo re
s murt lilli e white panLs and t.a n
.... ja ckets . accented by n rose in the
lupel of each jacket..
" Oh . they were just darling ,"
Hessel said .
Seve ral runners admitted after
t.he bas h th ut they hud a little
trouble running fast in s uch
cas ua l attire, bllt they. didn 't
really care, since there are plenty
of similar affairs ahead.
"Soon we 'll be running in full
dress - top hat, bow tie, tails and
even a walking stick ," Hessel
said . "We 'll just kill the other

Guys' &
G'aJ§~ T~ack_
teams on looks alone. "
Hessel admitted th a t he has
one mujor concern about the
formal scu ~un - " I just.. hope my
boy s wo n ' t tuk e th e te rm
' walking cane' literull y ," i e said
with a hint of a s mile.
In women 's tr~ck , coach Cecil
Ward agmed that the men 's truc \:<
bosh was really neat, a nd he soid
the end · result was pos itively
boffo.
" Weren ' t they jus t deves ·
t.ating?" Word s aid of hi s male
counterparts.
Ward announced plaon for a
fashion s how-disco dance· track
meet for next Tuesday afternoon.

Bradshaw, Lombardi
signed for football team
Football coach ' Jimmy Feix
announced yes terday that he has
s igned Pittsburgh Steelers quar·
terback T erry Brads haw to a
grant·in ·aid .
''I'm plea sed as pie," Feix"'told
reporters yesterday in a press
conference.
\

feu< also told the reporters of
other possible football s ignees.
They include : Vince Lombardi ,
Bart St.arr , Franco Harris, Joe
Cupp und Lance St.allworth .
Feix said he expects next
)"lor's Hilltopper squad to t.ake
third place in the Ohio Vall ey
Conference.

Oops, wrong sport
Western basketball player Mi~e Prince serves as the- "guinea pig" for a propo~ new
football uniform. "We probably won't use it," coach Jimmy Feix said after the trial
game'. " But Mike should be up and around in a couple of months."

Russellville replaces Moscow a·s site for Olympics .'
- Continued

from

.bove-

pentathlon durin:g gym class, and
several others saic\ they, would
participate 'in the Olympics if no
one else would.
Several problems remain,
though. Russe llville isn't big
enough ~ hold a .m,!rathon .'in,
There is s}lme doubt whether
there will be enougb seats to ·hold

-.

the expected two million
about the lay;n chairs. What
spectators. "They can watch
more do you want?" the source
~d1d , " Oh, all right, I guess I
from th~ old bigh school football
sta d ium, only a few blocks - could have my two boys sleep in
away," ,he said." And 'my wife
the truck." •
And where -will the planes
ha,s n f~w lown chairs that we
were gonnn give. to the Salvation
land? "They're coming in
Army.."
aeroplanes? My, t.hat does pose a
_'And many wonder if tbere orA
problem , Well, I guess we could
enough motel rooms to accom·
clear the two·lane highway and
. modate the touris ts . "I ~Id you
call signals from the press box .

(~

;

,

.,

- -'

~cll, 1 t.old you about the Lawn
chairs. What more do you want?"

Now you know why NBC is
still running prom os for :the
OlYmPics and why the Olympic
Committee is still asking for
money . Remember, you read it
first in the Hurld.'
Preparations are already being
made for the dramatic cross·

cou.ntry torch-carrying ~
the source said.
"They.lre gonna start
Shailertown, head through
bur)) and go through RuaseII .
past · the hospital. Then tb.ey
gonna carty that torch rig
through downtown squa~
into the Sonic Drive-In, We~ .
gonna set up extra tables ,
Nothing but class, First class." ,(
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New sport grow in~ on campw;

Lady mud wrestlers train
aySALBANDO
'·'Youse mug. are da worstl "
Cella Lambrusco beUowed at tha two
young women struggling in the ring,
covered with mud. They broke up and
wen! to their respective r.orners as the bell
rang. signaling the end of the practice
eession.
"00 you p.epect La hold yer own ill da
ring wit'
like dot? Siddown and
watch Betty li nd Alexis fcr a while. Maybe
you'll learn somethin '."
L,!mbrusco, a Brooklyn, N.Y, physical
education major , {11ay sound tough, but
it 's all part o( her attempt to build
Western 's (irst women's mud wrestling
team.
" Yeah, it's been kinda' hard, what with
not many a' the gals knowin ' much about
the sport yet. That's what I try to do,
kinda educate 'em ."
So (ar , Lambrusco 's efforts have been
rtoceived somewhat reluctantly . There are
only three regu la r members on the
fledgling squad , but t hey appear devoted
to the sport .
"Ctllla's. cruel, but fair ," said Cissy
Wonko,a Bowling Green sophomore in her

"""""S

l
,

\

Siunding

rOOm

Pftoto by N fk ~nn

only

Scats were scarce Saturday for the exciting women's track meet, but these
two lucky gals found standing room in the upper deck of Smith Stadium,
Th ey also had pleuty to c heer about as the Doll Tops forfeited tl'\e meet
because seve ral team members had to get ready lor a big date that night .

..\thletic Scholarship Competency
The Hurid . through various
sources. has received a copy of
th e new Athle tic Scholarship
Competency Test . In the
tradition of the "New York
:rimes." ~e Hurld has chosen
to print a small portion of it.
'I"he exam goes as follow s:

General In[ormation
I short ~ssay answers)
I. How many eggs in a dozen?

2. Spell cat.

General In[ormation
(fiUin the blank)

Frankfort?
4. Is the pope Catholic?
5. Do birds fly?
6. Is water wet?

The Perfect Pet

15. Where is . the cafeteria

7. There are 12 eggs in a
8. C·A·T spells .....
9. The capita.1 of Frankfort is

10. The Pope is .... (hint-Not
Polish .)
11. Birds .... (hint: in volves
fl apping of wings .)
12 . Water is ..... (hint :
opposite of dry , )

Sports
(short answers)

3. What is the capital of

~e s t

13. SpeJi Pigskin.
14 . Spell free food (hint : two
words.)

(within three' blocks)?
16. How many bas k ets are
there on a basketball court?
17. What is the m ajor cause of
knee injury? (hint - injury to
the knee .)
18, Point to yoUr knee.
19. We didn 't say Simon says.
Y",u 're out !

IDENTIFY
20. Match the following words
with the a ppropriate symbols .
·foot
·money
·sun
·ducky
·football

1. Y ou can park it anywhere,

2. It eats nothing.
3. It's ho usebroken .
Kentucky 's large's t Raleigh dealer.

~ ~
J
.

AO ,,$

first 6emester on the team . " When .he
t hrows you on your lace in the midd le of
the ring, it's only because she's trying to
illustrate a fine poin ~ of the sport."
Zelda Sludge , a Bowling Green
junior, enjoy s the competition a nd
individual effort inherent in the sport.
" Shoving your 0Ppollent's face into the
mud reu ll y gives you a se ns e of
accomplishment." she said.
Lambrusco is Intent on building t?C
teom, u[1d eventually participating in
intcrcollcgi1!te competitio n.
" I heard there's 0 squad over at Murrby
that's lookin' for some matches, " she said.
.. And 0 ' course , there's a lways the
exhibitions ya cun have out at Beech Bend.
It 's jus t a matter a' gettin ' the word
around. "
Meanwhile, Betty had pinned Alexis to
the mat - struggling and sp,lattering-and
Lambrusco jumped from her folding chair,
her 5 · 4 , 290·pound fram e di splaying ,
elation .
" Thatsaway to get 'er! Good moves,
kid !" She smiled sheepishh; ' ,I gel kindn
ca ught up in t he s port ~\ mltdme.s :' s he
s!lid .

Ooali~ Bikes and Outdoor Gear
724 Broadway
842-6211
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On-Top-Sliders and

Sticker~Gators

\

Save,big bucks on the "Preppy" look. ,

\

New from Prep-Co: O.n-Top-Sliders o!'ld Stickor-Gotors.

r

Pr'e p-Co On-Top-Slider

.

, ,"
•, ;

~

l
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~ :>- ~
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Now enyone can hive the "Preppy" .Iook
·at half the cost and nobody will fMII" know.
With 1M·n.w .Qn.Top.sIider, you c:ari .
'CGn¥Wt eny pelr of IhOeI by simply p~ 1M
IO~ On-Top-Slider 'ovw your favorhe pair of
. shoes. They look like 1M real thing.
.
Have you seen 1M cost of those desired
"Preppy" sWeaten7 How would you like to beet
1M 1li9h price .with 1M new Stick...a.toq Just
peal 1M adhesiVe back off the little Alligator And
stick it on your favorite swea18r. shirt, or even
your undenwar. The best thing about·1M Stick..·
Gator, is Il9bodv will ever know you ~idn't pay •
the high'\.price.
,

~ ;_

Prep-Co Stkker-Gator .

..... ' . r' .
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